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ABSTRACT

Nickel,.K.P., M.Sc., The. University of Manitoba, 1989. The orowth and
competitiveness of round-leav_ed .mállow (Matva pusrlla Sm,¡ in sõrin.q'wr,iàt
lrriticum aest¡vum L.). Major professor: tir. r.N. Morrison, oépártñieÄiär'Ëiãñt
Science.
Field experiments were conducted in 1987 and 19g8 to determine and
explain the effects of round-leaved mallow (Malva pusl/a Sm.) interference on

the yield of spring wheat (Trit¡cum aest¡vum L.). The results were analyzed using
linear regression procedures, where spring wheat yield was regressed againsl
mallow plant density. A significant spring wheat yield loss occurred in only one of
seven trials conducted over the two years. ln this trial, where wheat densities
ranged from 195 to 310 plants m-2, mallow densities of 22S plants m-2 reduced
wheat seed yields by 13% as described by the regression equal¡on y 346.1 =
0.2x.

The grovúth of round-leaved mallow plants grown alone or within a spring
wheat crop was examined using periodic plant sampling and analysis. The
results were fitted to a logistic function used as a biological model of plant

growth. lnterference from spring wheat impeded the growth of round-leaved
mallow plants by approximately gg%. The growth of round-leaved mallow plants
with wheat was virtually arresled by mid-season due to shading and other
interference effects. At the densities tested, round-leaved mailow plants had
minimal effect on spring wheat yield due to this extreme suppression of mallow
growth.
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INTRODUCTION

Round-leaved mallow (Malva pusÌllaSm.) is native to Eurasia but has
become an established weed in most Canad¡an provinces (Makowski and
Morr¡son 1989). The names and identification of round-leaved mallow and two
other closely related weed species, common mallow (Malva negtecta\Nallr.) and

smalljlowered mallow (Malva parviftora L.), have otten been confused in North
America. Through field surveys Makowski (1987) determined that round-leaved
mallow (Malva pusilla) was the only species present in Manitoba and
Saskatchewan fields.

ln Manitoba, round-reaved mailow has historicaily been an annuar weed of

gardens and waste places (Frankton and Mulligan 1997). However, in recent
years it has been encroachíng into cultivated fields, especially in the central
region of the province (Thomas and Wise 19gg). Round-leaved mallow can
cause significant yield losses in both competitive (spring wheat) and relatively

non-competitive (flax and lentits) crops (Budzinsky 1987; Makowski 1987). Also,
round-leaved mallow plants may impede harvesting operations and cause
serious contamination losses through reduced crop quality and increased
problems w¡th crop storage (Makowski and Morrison 1989).

Round-leaved mallow is not readiry controlled by any currenily registered
selective herbicide. while several products are effect¡ve on round-leaved mallow
seedlings, they do not provide a consistently high level of control in field

situations. A mycoherbicíde is being developed from a naturally occurring
pathogen, Colletotr¡chum gloeosporioides (penz.) Sacc. f. sp. malvae (C.S.m.),

2

and has potential for future use as a bio-control agent specific for round-leaved
mallow (Mortensen 1 988).

ln light of the increasing occurrence of round-leaved mallow in cultivated
fields, the potential for large crop yield losses, and the lack of available control
measures, this research project was initiated. The purpose of this project was to
quantify and explain round-leaved mallow inte¡ference in spring wheat under
Manitoba conditions. This was accomplished through competition trials and the
use of plant growth analysis techniques.

This thesis was written in manuscript style following the format of Weed
Science.

CHAPTER

1

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

1,1 ROUND.LEAVED MALLOW
Nomenclature
Malva pusillaSm.

1=

yq¡y" rotundifolia L.) (round-leaved mallow)

is

closely related 10 Malva neglectawallr. (common mallow), and Matva paruiftora
L. (smallJlowered mallow), two other weed species present in Canada
(Makowski and Morrison 1989). The name'Malva rotundifotiaL,' has been used
in North Amer¡ca to describe all three of these species. ln addition to providing a
detailed description ol M. pusilla, Makowski and Morrison (19g9) chronicle the

laxonomic confusion involving similar species in the genus. M. pusittawill be
referred to as mallow lhroughout the remainder of this lhesis.

Blology
The growth habit and biology of mallow has recently been reviewed by
Makowski and Morrison (1989). Briefly, mallow is normally a prostrate plant with

branches radiating from a short central stem attached to a long taproot. Each
branch exhibits indeterminate growlh and can exceed 1 meter in length. The
leaves are alternate, reniform ¡n shape, Z.S -7.5 cm in diameter, and have
petioles from 2 to 24 cm long (Makowski and Morrison 19g9).

ïhe flowers of mallow occur

in groups of up to 20 per leaf axil as early as

4 weeks atter pfant emergence (Carlson and Eberlein 19g3; Makowski and

Morrison 1989). Flowers are iniliated throughout the grow¡ng season as the
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branches elongaie (Budzinsky 1987). Each flower results ¡n a multicarpellate
fruit containing 10 to 12 one-seeded mericarps (Makowski and Morrison 1989).
Mature mallow seed is present in these mericarps 16 to lg days after flowering
(Abdullaeva 1966). Mature seed is produced from 7 weeks after plant
emergence through to the end of the growing season. The mallow seed has a
hard seed coat which usually prevents imbibition until broken through natural

aging or other stresses (Makowski and Morrison 19g9).

Weedy Nature
Mallow is naiive to Eurasia and was introduced to North America by early
European settlers. Herbarium specimens examined by Makowski (19g7)
indicated that mallow (M. pusilla) was present in Canada by 1878 and in

Manitoba (Morden) by 1896.

ln recent years marrow has been spreading from traditionar sites such as
farmyards, gardens, and waste places, into field edges (Looman and Best 197g;
Makowski and Morrison 1989). conventional tillage prac't¡ces have contributed to

the spread of this weed further into infested fields. subsequent contamination of
crop haruests used for seed has lead to introduction of mallow to additional fields.
Evidence supporting the latter means of spread was reported in Ìhe 19g1

Manitoba seed Grain survey (Anonymous 1982). Nealy 1 % of the grain drilts
sampled contained crop seed contaminated with mallow seêd.

The increase of mallow populations on crop land has been observed and
measured in the prairie provinces and reported in provincial weed surveys
(Thomas and Wise 1983; 1987). ln Man¡toba, mallow has increased in ranking
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from being 33rd in relative abundance on crop land in 1978, to 24th in 19g6
(Thomas and wise 1978; Thomas and wise 19BB). Mallow densities of up to 43
plants m-2 were recorded in the 1986 Manitoba weed survey (Thomas and wise

1988). These results probably underslate the extent of mallow infestations on
cultivated fields because the sampling technique deliberately avoids field
headlands where mallow is observed to occur most commonly (Sturko 19S7).

Mallow has the potential to be a persistent weed in cultivated fields. M.
rotund¡fol¡a (possibly M. pusilla) was reported by carlson and Eberlein (198S) to

produce more than 5,000 seeds per plant when grown in a pure stand. ln
addilion, in Beal's víabilily test M. rotundifotia seed remained viable in the soil for
up t0 100 years (Kivilaan and Bandurski 1981). The combination of a hard seed

coat, long term seed viability, and prolific seed production ensure the continued
presence of this species once introduced into a field.

Carlson and Eberlein (1989) obserued that M. rotundifot¡aseed
germination in the field occurred throughout lhe growing season. This
corresponded with the findings of Makowski (1987) who noted that, while mailow
seed could germinate at temperatures as low as SC, optimum germinalion

temperatures were in the range of 15 to 30C,

1.2 COMPETITION

Defin¡tion
Plant competition was described by Clements et al. (1929) as being a
purely physical process which "...arises from the reaction of one plant upon the
physical factors about it and the effect of the modified factors on its competitors',.
They go on to identify water, nutrient material, light, and heat as the factors that

are modified. Competition begins when the immediate supply of a single
required factor falls below ihe combined demand of the plants. The term

"intederence" has been used recently to include allelopathic and other factors not
normallyassociated with the traditional concept of plant competition (Harper
1977).

Competition Study Des¡gns
Plant competition between crops and weeds is of major concern due to the
potent¡al magnitude of economic losses. Many experiments have been
conducted to measure crop yield losses due to increasing population densities
(Dew 1972; Gillespie and Miiler 1 984; Beckett et ar. 1 9BB) and proximity (Higgins
et al. 1984) of a weed species. Generally these compet¡lion experiments have
been conducted using either an additive or a replacement series des¡gn.

Additive designs are relatively simple and have often been used in
c0mpetit¡on studies involving a single weed species in a crop (oliver et al. 1976;
Gillespie and Miller 1984; De St. Remy et al. 198S). The indicator (crop) species
is held at a conslant density while the second (weed) species is included at

various densities (Jolliffe gt al. 1984). The aim of this design is to determine the

density of the weed species required to cause a "significant" loss in yield (Dew
1972).

Replacement ser¡es designs have been widely used in competition
exper¡ments since 1960 (Jolliffe et al. 1984). This design involves establishing a
constant total density of plants with the proportion of each of two species var¡ed
inversely to the other. Pure stands of each species plus a range of mixtures of
the two are used. The pedormance of each species in a mixture relative to a
pure stand is used to determine competitiveness.

There are problems associated with the interpretation of results using
either additive or replacement series designs (Harper 1977; Jollifie et al. 19g4,
Firbank and Watkinson 1985; Connolly 1988). The main probtem with the
additive design is that the proportional composition and the density of the mixture
are both altered which confounds their effects (Harper 1977; Rejmanek et al.

1989). While the replacement ser¡es des¡gn el¡minated this problem (Harper
1977),lhe constant density of lhe mixture const¡tutes a major weakn€ss as the
etfects of interspecific and intraspec¡fic compel¡tion cannot be separated (Jolliffe
et al. 1984; Firbank and Watkinson 1985).

To ditferentiate between interspecific and intraspecific competition, Jollitfe
et al. (1984) proposed a model requiring the addition of yield measurements of

monocullure slands of each planÌ species, over a range of densities, to the
traditional replacemenl series design. The resulis of monoculture experiments
were used to develop a projected yield line excluding the etfecis of both
intraspecific and interspecific competition. This line then served as a reference

for determining intraspecific and interspecific competition etfects from
monoculture and two-species mixture results.

Firbank and watkinson (1gBs) stated that the ideal analysis of compet¡tion
"should generate a model of competition that allows the yields of both species in
a binary mixture to be estimated at any combination of frequency and density,'.

The model proposed by Jolliffe et al. (19s4) describes the effects of proportion on
both interspec¡fic and intraspecif¡c competition in a two-species mixture.
However, this model does not directly address the effects of total density,
although Jollitfe et al. (1984) do suggest including many experiments with

dilferent total densities of the two-species mixtures.

Firlrank and watkinson (198s) presenred a plant competition model which

incorporated monoculture and mixed species yield data from a wide range of total
plant densities. Their model provided both yield and plant mortality estimates for
either species at any given proportion and density.

Connolly (1988) held that additive and replacement series designs were
inappropriate for competition studies as they are, among olher things, frequently
biased in favor of lhe larger species and may therefore be misleading. He
supported the use of the type of multivariate response model presented by
Firbank and watkinson (1985) which retated individual plant yietd to the densities
of both weeds and crop species.

Reciprocal yield models have also been proposed as a means of
overcoming the weaknesses of add¡tive and replacement series designs
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(Connolly 1988; Roush et at. 1989; Rejmanek et al. 1989). Reciprocal yietd
models are based upon the linear relationship berween the reciprocal of mean

yield per plant and plant density, for a single plant species. As interspecific and
intraspecific competition effects are considered to be additive, lhis model can be
extended to include species mixtures us¡ng multipie regression (Roush et al.

1989). The reciprocal yield model incorporates the effects of both density and
proportion, and describes the contribut¡on of intraspecifíc and interspecific
competition through simple coefficients (Roush et al, 1999; Rejmanek et al.
1989).

ln contrast to new competition designs providing extensive anarysis of

interference between species, Hume (1ggs) proposed modif¡cations to the
commonly used addilive design lo increase lhe accuracy of yield loss estimates.
Hume (1985) argued that w€ed-crop competition studies of additive design may

yield inaccurate crop loss estimates

¡f

crop dens¡t¡es are not accounted

for.

He

demonstrated that in certain field situations, differences in crop (spring wheat)

density accounted for more of the variability in crop yields than did the density of
weeds present. A paired quadrat design is presented by Hume (198s) in which
both a weed-free and a weedy quadrat of known crop densit¡es are compared.
Multiple regression is recommended as a means of describing the relationship

belween crop yield loss and weed density with the differences in crop density
held constant. The proposed changes in design and analysis compensated for

the etfects of variation in crop density which were not considered in the addilive
design.

1C

Plant Competitlon Models
compet¡tion studies of additive series design have generally shown that as
densities of the second species (or weed) increase; the yield of the indicator
species (or crop) decreases (Jolliffe et al. 1984; Zimdaht 1980). The crop yield
loss per additional weed is not constant over the range of weed densities

however. Zimdahl (f 980) presented the commonly held, but unsupported, view
that the relationship between crop yield and weed density is sigmoidal in nature.
ln this approach the first few weeds added to a crop were assumed not to cause
crop yield loss.

Cousens et al.

(1

984) reviewed the sigmoidal and other models of the

weed density - yield loss relationship. They concluded that while yield losses at
low weed densities may not be demonstrable due to inherent variability,
c0mpetit¡on experiment results did not support the sigmoid model. lnstead, a
hyperbolic model is presented in which the relationship between low weed

densities and crop yield loss is close to l¡near. They propose that the addilion of
each weed at these low densities will have an additive effect on crop yield.
lntraspecific compet¡tion between weeds is assumed 10 be absent due to the

large mean distance separating them. cousens et al. (19g4) reasoned that as
the density of weeds is increased there will be a corresponding decrease in lhe
mean distancs between them leading to increased intraspecific competition. The
hyperbolic yield response moder accommodates the decreasing individual

competitive effect of each weed as their density increases.
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Cousens (1985a) compared the rectangular hyperbola and 17 other
models applied to 22 data sets from previously reported competilion studies. The
rectangular hyperbola provided the best description of these data sets.

Two recent studies of "volunteer" barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) interference
in a canola (Brassica napusL.) crop suppon the arguments of Cousens et al.
(1984) in favoring the rectangular hyperbolic model. O'Donovan et al. (1988)
used the rectangular hyperbolic model to describe the relationship between

canola yield loss and average "volunteefl barley densities of up to 231 plants m-

2. The model

provided a reasonable description of the pooled data as indicated

by the R2 value of

0.63. For comparison purposes, the same data was also fitted

to a multiple regression model. The R2 value for this model was also 0.63,
indicating that both models fitted the data equally well. However, the hyperbolic
model provided a more biologically meaningful est¡mation of yield loss. The
multiple regression model predicted a 4To canola yield loss when volunteer barley

was not present, and an infinite yield loss at high volunteer barley densities
(O'Donovan et at. 1988).

Marshall et al. (1989) used various regression procedures, to analyze the
data from another study involving "volunteer" barley in canola. rn this study,

simple linear regression was the model which best described the relationship
between thes€ two species. The "volunteer', barley densities in these

experiments ranged up to approximately 50 plants m-2. These low densit¡es
would encompass only the linear portion of the hyperbolic canola yield response
curve r€ported by O'Donovan et al. (1998).

L2

Friesen et ar. (1989) used rectangular hyperbolic models to describe flax
(L¡num usitat¡ssÌmum L.) yield response to ¡ncreasing densilies of "volunteel,

wheal (Ttit¡cum aestivum L.) and barley. The rectangular hyperbolic model fitted
the data well as the range of volunteer species densities was wide enough to
include the depaÌ'ture of yield loss data from its linear response to weed density.

Many competition studies have been analyzed using low order
polynomials to describe data and to estimate crop yield losses due to weeds
(Beckett et al. 1988; McGregor et al. 19BB; Legere and Schreiber 1989; Marshall
et al. 1989; wall and Friesen 1989). However, the results of polynomial models
are often biologically meaningless (cousens

lg8sb). euadratic models have

yielded estimates of crop yield losses exceeding 100% (wall and Friesen 19g9)
as well as predictions of crop yield decreases and then rises as we€d density

increases (Beckett et al. 19BB). An additional problem with using these models is
determining the level of polynomial to be used. ln the past, linear models have
otten been litted to data which appeared to be curyelinear in nature (McGregor et

al. 1988; Smith 1988).

Competition Studles lnvolvlng Round-leaved Mallow
several competition studies have been undertaken to determine the effect
of mallow on the yields of field crops. carlson and Eberlein (19g3) determined

thal M. rotund¡fo/ra (possibly M. pusitta) at densities of gg planls m-2 d¡d not
cause reductions in the yield of wheat, even when both species were seeded on
the same date. Budzinsky

(1

987) obserued a 20% reduction in spring wheat

yields associated with mallow (M. pusiila) densities of up to 87 plants m-2 in
lrials
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done in Manitoba in 198s. she also reported a 97"/. yield reduct¡on in flax due to
the presence of mallow at densities averaging 39 plants m-2.

The most thorough study of competition involving mallow was done by
Makowski (1987) in saskatchewan. The paired quadrat method recommended

by Hume (1985) was used in a series of trials in spring wheat and lentils.
Average densities of 139 and 338 plants m-2 reduced wheat yields 30 and gs%,

respectively. Lentil yields were decreased 60 and 85% in response to average
mallow densities of 1 15 and 150 plants m-2, respectively.

Whereas competition studies involving other weed species have shown
good correlations betweên weed density and crop yield losses (Gillespie and
Miller 1984; De St. Remy

g

al. 19BS), Makowski (1987) determined that this was

not the case with mallow. There was a strong correlalion in her data between the

lale season mallow biomass (total above ground shoot dry weight) and crop yield
decreases, bul not between early season weed density and crop yield. The
hyperbolic crop yield loss model fitted her data more closely when mallow
biomass was used in place of plant density. Makowski determined crop yield
reductions of 50% were associated with 120 g m-2 and 200 g m-2 mallow
biomass at harvest for wheat and lentils, respectively. Neither crop produced any
harvestable seed when the mallow biomass at haruest was g00 g m-2.

Makowski (1987) noted that the malrow densities required to reach simirar
biomass levels at harvest were much higher in the more competitive wheat crop

than in the lentils. There was no other correlation between the plant density and
biomass at haruest of mallow. Makowski concluded that b€cause weed dens¡ty

LA

is irrelevant and harvest b¡omass is measured after the competitive etfects have
occurred, both measurements are useless for prediction of crop losses due to

mallow. she suggested that the stage of development of mallow r€lative to the
crop early ¡n lhe season be used in developing crop loss predict¡ons.

Makowski (1987) observed that mallow morphology is greatly afiected by
competit¡on from wheat. Mallow growing wilh wheat was more erect and had

fewer leaves, branches, and fruits than mallow growing alone or in a lêss
competitive crop such as lentils. carson and Eberlein

(1

9g3) obtained similar

results with M. rotundifolia grown in competition with wheat. They also measured

the reg rovvth oÍ M. rotundiÍolra after the wheat crop was removed and found no
additional seed was produced.

1.3 MATHEMATICAL GROWTH ANALYSIS
lntroduction
Pavlychenko and Harrington (1994) were among the first researchers to
measure the effects of intersp€cific competition on plant growlh. The analysis of
plant growth has ranged from the detailed approach of pavlychenko and
Harrington (1934), to the simple measurement of plant biomass used by
Makowski (1987). ln recent years, mathematical growth analysis techniques
have occasionally been included in competition sludies to provide additional
information on the competitive interaction between species (oliver et al. 1976:
Hagood et al. 1980; Flint and patterson 1983; Fernandez and Miller 19g7).
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Conventional (or mathematical) plant growth analysis involves the
transformat¡on of simple observations of size into indices of both thê presencê
and assimilatory performance of plant components (Jolliffe and courtney 19g4).

The remainder of this review will be limited to the discussion of the general
approaches to mathematical grovúth analysis and its use in competition studies.
A thorough discussion of the growth indices, including definitions and methods of

derivation, can be found in Kvet et al.

(1 971

), Causton and Venus (19g1), and

Hunt (1982).

Approaches
There are two recognized and distinct approaches which may be used for
malhematical grovvth analysis. Both approaches require a series of haruests
over time involving the destructive sampling of plants. The original ,'classical,'

approach requires infrequent but large harvests involving many plants. All
growth indices are determined for the interval between two successive haruest
dates (Hunt 1982). The alternative "functional" approach involves smaller but
more frequent harvests. using this approach, the data is fitted to curves with
instantaneous values of the growth indices derived from the equation of the
predicted curve (Hunt 1982).

The greatest advantage of the functional approach is its smoothing effect
on inegular fluctuations in the haruest dala to more closely approximate reality
(Hunt 1982). All data are included in the calculation of th€ fitted curve, reducing
the effect of any unusual results. lf irregular results represent genuine events,
however, the smoothing of data will lead to a net loss of informarion (Buttery

1969). with the classical approach, inaccurate data from one harvest results in
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the growth indices calculated for the harvest intervals prior to and after this
harvest date being distorted (williams 1946). while the functional approach ìs

currently preferred for most situations, the classical approach is useful when
grovvlh rates between specific harvest dates are of primary concern (Hunt 19g2).

Curve Fitting
The major difficulty with the functional approach ¡s the seleclion of an
equation which best describes the harvest data (Buttery 1969). This equation
must refleci a balance between statistical and biological considerations (Hunt

1982). While the equation must fit the primary data, it must not match it so
closely lhat a smoothing effect is not achieved. The equation should also reflect

the biological patterns expected by the researcher (Hurd 1977).

The main group of equations used in the functional approach are
polynomial exponential funclions (causton and venus 19g1). These equations

share many relatively simple mathematica¡ and statistical properties and may be
easily fitted to data by regression procedures. The choice of polynomial in the
literature has often been restricted to the second order (quadratic) to avoid overfilting the data (Vernon and Allison 1963; Buttery 1969; Nicholls and Calder

1973). Nicholls and calder (1973) have proposed a statistical test to determine
the appropriate order polynomial for a given data set. Beginning with a linear
model, higher order polynomials are lested until the hlghest is found where the
sum of squares due to 'lack of fit' is still significant when compared to the within

sample sum of squares.
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Polynomial equations are used to accurately describe the data. The
function parameters are not ascribed biorogicar significance, but rather, all

comparative information is achieved using the derivatives of these parameters
(Hunt 1982).

Asymptotic non-linear equations, otten described as biological models,
have been used in the functional approach to plant grov'rth analysis (Venus and

causton 1979). Due to their sigmoidal shape and asymptotic nature, biolog¡cal
models are well suited to the modeling of determinate growth systems such as
individual plant organs (Dennett et al. 1978; Thomas and potter 198S).
Asymptotic functions are susceptible to errors in modeling entire plant growth if
the data do not approach an asymptote or if they display a decline at the end of

the measurement period (Hunt 1982). However, this has not prevented their use
in entire plant analysis (Causton and Venus 19g1).

ln addition to a simple curve{¡tting role, asymptotic non-linear equations
involve at least three estimated parameters which have been assigned biological

sign¡ficance. The three common parameters indicate values for lhe lower
asymptote or starting size, upper asymptote or carrying capacity for that
environment, and rate constant or intrinsic rate of increase (Hunt 19g2).

The non-linear equation used most frequently is the four parameter
Richards function (Richards 19S9; Causton and Venus 1991). The fourth
parameter allows for a variable point of inflection resulting in a curve less rigid in
shape than one derived using a three parameter function (Hunt 19g2).
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The log¡stic (or autocatalyt¡c) function is a special case ol the Richards
function in which the resulting curve is symmetric about a central inflection point
(Hunt 1982) (chapter 3, Figure 7). As ii has onty three estimated parameters it is
easier to calculate than the Richards function but this is achieved through loss of
flexibility.

The logistic function was employed in some of lhe earliest attempts at
plant grovúth analysis using curve{itting techniques (Gregory 1921). Use of this
function was based on the assumption that The grolvth rate of plants was

controlled by a single "maste/' autocatalytic chemical reaction and therefore
diminished when this theory was disproved (Causton and Venus 1991).

The logistic function has been used to describe plant growth for
comparison purposes. The inflection po¡nt represents the point of maximum
absolute growth rate (AGR max) of the plant. The actual rate at this point is

determined by the slope of the predicted curve. The upper asymptote represents

the maximum plant size as time goes to infinity, or, the carry¡ng capacity of the
environment.

The logistic function has been used as a biological model to describe
subterranean clover (Trifolium subterraneum L.) shoot dry weight accumulation
per hectare over time, in studies of the etfects of seeding dates, densities
(Silsbury and Fukai 1977), andtemperature (Fukai and Silsbury 1976). Silsbury

and Fukai (1977) were especially pleased with the degree to which the logistic
function fitted all data sets.
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silsbury et ar. (1979) used the rogist¡c function to describe the effects of
sowing density on patterns of Medic (Medicago truncatula) dry matter increase
per hectare. The logistic funclion described the data well in spite of the wide
range of sowing densities (1 to 1,000 kg ha-1¡. However, the logistic function
was weak at the end of the study period as it could not accommodate the dry
matter decrease associated with plant senescence.

The logistic function was also used in siudies of pasture regrowth (Hunt
1970), germ¡nation and seedling growth (Hsu et al. 1984), and tobacco callus

growth (Hunt and Loomis 1976).

Growth Analysls in Competitlon Studles
Milthorpe (1961) stated that interspecific plant competit¡on could "best be
understood by analyzing the time-courses of growth of the components during
each growing season". The growth characteristics of a plant, which determine its
ultimate size and production of reproductive structures, are affected by changes
in the local environmenl caused by competition. Milthorpe (1961) proposed the

use of "class¡cal growth analysis" to measure the relative performance of each
individual in a community using an index of grovvth over time. He reviewed the
results of many previous competition studies in his analysis of the nature of
interspecific competition. Milthorpe concluded that competitive advantage among

planls depended on initial size at emergence, the time of emergence r€lative to
other species, and on relalive growth-rate (RGR). The major effect of
compet¡tion was reported to be a decreased rate of growth and delayed
development and maturity of lhe subordinate speci€s.
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A number of recent competition experiments have included measuremenr
of plant growth using mathematical plant growth analysis techniques. one of the
reasons for their inclusion has been to determine the required growth factor being

affected by a competitor species. Welbank (1961) studied the growth of an
indicator plant species (lmpatiens parviflora) lo determine the etfect of

competition from an associated weed species (Agropyron repens) on the
availability of n¡trogen and water. He compared the growth parameters of
indicator plants growing alone and with A. repens, either w¡th or w¡thout additions
of these factors. competition for a factor was delermined by the degree to which

thê addition of each factor compensated for the competitive effect of A. repens.
The plant net assimitation rate (NAR) and retative growth-rate (RGR)
measurements of indicator plants indicated that compet¡tio n lrom A. repens
involved both factors, and thai water was probably more important.

Ol¡ver et al. (1976) included growth analysis of both tall morningglory
(lpomoea purpurea) andsoybean (Glycine max) in asludy of competition
between the two species. As ta¡l morningglory densities increased, there was a

c0rresponding reduct¡on in the crop grovvth-rale (cGR) and leaf area index (LAl)
of weedy soybean relative to weed-free soybean. These derived growth
parameters were used to determine the onset and extent of competition effects
on soybean plants. Oliver et al. (1976) were able to determine which tall
morningglory growth characteristics contributed most to its competitiveness.
lncreased tall morningglory LAI and total size, which were achieved €arlier at
higher weed densities, were closely associated to decreases in soybean grovvth
and yield. similar resulls were reported from trials conducted by Hagood et al.

(1980; 1 981 ) who Investigated the effects of velvetleaf (Abutiton theophrast¡) and
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jimsonweed (Daturu sttamon¡um) compet¡tion on the growth and yield of

soybeans. ln addition they determined that as weed densities increased, the
added intraspecific competition resulted in individual weed plants being much
smaller than those growing at lower densities. The average plant dry weights

decreased approximately 50% when velvetleaf densities increased from s to 20
plants m-2 and when jimsonweed densities increased from 4 to 16 planls m-2.

Higgins et al. (1984) used plant growlh analysis to measure the effect of
relative weed (velvetleaf) locat¡on on the growth of crop (soybean) plants.

Analysis of crop plants growing in weed-proximate or weed-distant (7S cm from
the n€arest weed) locations indicated that only crop plants near the weed were
affected, displaying lower CGR, RGR, and dry weight accumulation.

The effects of elevated carbon dioxide levels on competition between
plants was also examined using plant growth analysis. The grovuth of C3 and C4

weed and crop plants grown at three d¡fferent carbon dioxide concentrations was
measured by Patterson and Fl¡nt (1980). The crop/weed relationships at high
atmospheric carbon dioxide levels were projected from the results to favor c3

plants. Patterson et al. (1984) tested this hypothesis by directly evaluating
carbon dioxide enrichmenl effecls on competition between C4 johnsongrass
(Sorghum halepense) and C3 soybean plants. Growth analysis of the two

species ¡ndicated that at higher carbon dioxide levels, the dry mailer product¡on
of soybean increased signilicantly relative to johnsongrass, largely due to an
increase in leaf area duration (LAD).
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There are several examples of the use of plant growth analysis to
measure the effects of temperature on the competitive relationships between

plants. Flint and Patterson (1983) stud¡ed interference and temperature eifects
on the grovuth of soybean, common cocklebur (Xanthium pensylvanicum), and

smooth pigweed (Amaranthus hybridus). Smooth pigweed, a C4 plant, was not
as competit¡ve as the other two species at low temperatures, but it increased as a
competitor at elevated temperatures through a relatively large increase in ¡ts

LAD. Flint et al. (1983) conducted a related exper¡ment using cofion (Gossypium
hirsutum), spurred anoda (Anoda cristata) and velvetleaf

.

They determined that

the competitiveness of cotton relative to the two weeds was higher at elevated

temperatures. This temperature effect was attributed to relatively larger
increases in LAD and smaller decreases in NAR in the cotton compared to in the
other two species at the higher temperature level. plant growth analysis
techniques facilitated the measurement of plant growth responses in these two
exper¡ments even though the final harvests were only 34 and 39 days after
planting, respectively.

Another experiment exploring elfects of temperature and weed density on
plant competition was conducted by wultf (1987) using Amaranthus dubius (L.) in
soybean and sorghum (Sorghum b¡cotoÒ crops. Higher temperatures were
assoc¡ated with increased weed biomass at most densities in either crop.

Patterson et al. (1996) included temperature lreatments ¡n their test of the
comp€t¡t¡veness of two closely related weeds, Texas panicum (panicum
texanum) and wild proso millet (Panicum mitiaceum). They determined that at
higher temperatures Texas panicum was the dominanl weed, while in cooler
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temperatures wiid proso m¡llet was competitively superior, They used these
results to pred¡ct in which climatic regions the two weeds would likely occur and

be most competitive.

Mathematical plant growth analysis parameters derived from plants
growing alone or in pure stands have been used to predict the performance of
plant spec¡es ¡n competitive situations (Grime and Hunt .,l975; patterson 1979).
Such efforts have met with mixed success. ln one such experiment, Roush and
Radosevich (1985) conducted a competition study involving four annual weed
species combined with a detailed analysis of each species grown alone. From
the competit¡on results the weeds could be arranged in a hierarchy of

aggressiveness relat¡ve to one another. The same hierarchy could also be found
using the dry weight, NAR, and leaf area ratio (LAR) (in reverse order) values
derived from the growth analysis of isolated plants. They concluded these
parameters, derived from plants grown in isolation, may be of use in predicting
the competitiveness of a weed species.

ln contrast, the results of Williams (1963) illustrate potential problems in
using grolvth analysis paramet€rs for predicting competitiven€ss. williams tested

subterran€an clover (Trifolium subterraneum L.), rose clover
crimson clover

(ä incarnatum L.) grown

(L hirtun

All.), and

in pure stands and in mixtures. He

found all three species to have similar net assimilat¡on rate (NAR) and RGR
values when grown in pure stands. ln mixlures, however, the subterranean

clover had RGR and NAR parameter est¡mates 40 and 67o/" higher than crimson
clover, respectively, and more than 3 times that of rose clover.
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CHAPTER 2
ROUND.LEAVED MALLOW INTERFERENCE IN SPRING WHEAT

Abstrcct. Field experiments were conducted in 19g7 and 19gg in Manitoba to
determine the effects of mallow (Malva pusiila sm.) interference on the y¡eld of
spring wheat (Triticum aest¡vum L. 'Katepwa'). The results were analyzed using

linear regression procedures, where spring wheat yield was regressed against
mallow plant density. A significant spring wheat yield loss occurred in only one of
seven trials conducted over the rwo years. ln this tr¡al, mallow densities of 22s
plants m-2 reduced seed yields of wheat by 19% as described by the regression
equation V = 346.1 - 0.2x. This corresponded with a 14% reduction in wheat
head numbers. Variation in wheat density did not significantly influence weedfree crop yields or estimates of crop yield losses due to mallow interference. The
results indicate that mallow interference is unlikely to cause wheat yield

reduclions at the mallow densities commonly occurring in Manitoba wheat fields.

INTRODUCTION

Mallow (Malva pusila Sm.) is a common weed of yards, gardens, and
waste areas in western canada (Frankton and Mulligan 1997), and recently has
been encroach¡ng onto cultivated fields. rn Manitoba, mallow was ranked the
24th most abundant weed of field crops in the 1996 weed survey (Thomas and

Wise 1988), up from 33rd in 1978 (Thomas 1978). Mailow occurred in 5.6% of
Man¡toba fields surveyed in 1986 at population densities of up to 49 plants m-2.

Once introduced, mallow persists in a field because the seed can remain
viable in the soil for several decades (Kivilaan and Bandurski 19g1). The lack of
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selective herbicides that effectively control the weed also has contributed to the
increased occurrence of mallow,

Mallow can cause substantial yield losses in crops that are not highly

competitive. ln Manitoba, mallow densities of up to 39 plants m-2 decreased the
yield of flax by more than g0% (Budzinsky 1987). ln saskatchewan, densities of
1

15 and 150 plants m-2 reduced the yield of lentils by 60 and BS%, respectively

(Makowski 1987).

Highly competitive crops are ress affected by mailow interference. spring
wheat yields in Man¡toba were reduced by only 2e% at mallow densities ranging

from 56 to 87 plants ¡¡-2 lBudzinsky 1997). ln saskatchewan, densities of 139
and 338 mallow plants m-2 decreased spring wheat yields by gZ and 70y.,
respectively (Makowski 1987). Neither Budzinsky

(1

987) nor Makowski (1987)

used accepted regression procedures to relate crop yield losses to mallow

density. lnstead, means accompanied by standard errors were reported.

Makowski (1987) determined that crop yield losses were poorly correlated
w¡th mallow density, but that a significant correlation existed between crop yield
losses and mallow shoot dry weight at crop harvest.

For yield loss models to be useful for farm management decisions, it is
necessary that they be based upon a paramster measured early in the growing

season. The objective of th¡s research was to determine the effec'ts of various
densities of mallow, occurring shoñly atter crop establishment, on the growth and
yield of spring wheat.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
General field operations. ln 1987, field experiments were conducted at three
sites in Manitoba: at Morden on a Hochfeld series clay loam (pH 7,0); at Oak
=
Bluff on a Red River clay (pH = 7.3); and at Portage la Prairie on a Neuhorst clay
loam (pH = 7.4). ln 1988, two field experiments were conducted at oak Blutf and
Portage la Prairie. The total plot area for each exper¡ment was g00 to 900 m2,

All s¡tes selected in 1987 had been summerfallowed the previous year.

The Morden s¡te was irrigated with approximately 6 cm of water, one day prior to
planling the crop. lt also was the only site that had a naturally occuning mallow

infestation. Mature mallow seed, collecied from local sources and mechanically
scarifiedl, was spread at the other areas used ¡n 1gg7. This seed was broadcast
by hand, at rates of 50, 100 or 200 seed m-2 in a predetermined pattern, and
incorporated to a depth of 2.5 cm with a field cu¡tivator. After cultivation, the area

was harrowed twice. cerlified Katepwa spring wheat seed was sown four to six
days later at 100 kg ha-1 using a double d¡sk press drill. The seed was placed 4
to 5 cm deep in rows 15 cm apart at portage la prairie, and 17.S cm apart at all
other locations.

At the time of seeding, monoammonium phosphate (11-51-O) fertilizer al

100 kg ha-1 was placed in the rows with the seed. The plots were seeded on
May 15 at Morden, on May 25 at portage la prairie, and on Junê 1 at Oak Blutf.

The mallow and wheat plants emerged nearly simultaneously in each trial except
al the Morden site where the mallow began to emerge several days prior to the

lForsberg Sample Lot Scarifier, Forsbergs fnternational
Sales Corp. , Thief River Fal-l_s / Minnesota , Sk,l OL .
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crop. The percentage of added mallow seed which germ¡nated and emerged
was less than 7 and 11% at Portage ra prairie and oak Blutf, respectively,

The 19BB trials, with the exceptjon of one at Oak Blutf (19881), were
conducted on land cropped in 1987. All sites in 19gB had natural infestations of

mallow. Additional mallow seed was spread on the portage la prairie sites to
supplement natural densities. planting dates were May 1 1 (19981 and May
)
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(19882) at Portage la Prairie, and May 1B for both sites at Oak Btuff (19881,

19882). All other procedures were the same as in 19g7.

At the one to two leaf stage of the wheat crop, 0.7S m by 1.33 m (1,00 m2)

permanent quadrats were established in pairs 0.s m apart. Each site contained
27 lo 30 pairs of quadrats w¡th the exception of the 1988 oak Blutf sites which

had half that number. Quadrats were handweeded with one quadrat containing
0nly wheat while the other quadrat contained wheat plus a known dens¡ty of

mallow plants. Each quadrat-pairwas randomly located in the plot area. The
two individual quadrals of a pair were laid end to end in the same orientation as
the wheat rows, so that the same wheat rows were contained in each (Hume

1985). The crop density in each quadrat was determ¡ned.

Mallow seedlings in the 'weedy'quadrats were hand-thinned where
necessary to achieve a wide variation of infestation levels. Also, where mallow

seedlings emerged in groups from a common fruit, all seedlings but one were

removed. Quadrats were maintained by hand-weeding periodically throughout
the growing season. Densities of mallow in each quadrat were determined
during quadrat establ¡shment, at time of thinning, and, where possible, at crop
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haruest. By late summer, d¡sease caused by the fungal pathogen cottetotrichum
gloeosporio¡des (Penz.) sacc. f sp. malvae, reduced the mallow density of many
plots in all trials.

Harvest procedures. At maturity, the wheat in each quadrat was cut at ground
level and the number of wheat heads determined. The haryested material was
air dried, threshed with a plot combine2, and the seed and straw separated and

weighed. Thousand kernel weights were determined using representat¡ve 200
and 500 kernel samples which had been allowed to reach near uniform moisture
levels.

statistical procedures. The initial statist¡cal analysis was conducted using
calculated differences in harvest data between quadrats within a pair (Hum€

1985). ln all cases, the varue of a measured parameter from the "weedy" quadrat
was subtracled from the corresponding "weed-free" quadrat value. Mulliple

linear regression analysis using a backward elimination, step-wise procedure

(sAS v5) (Freund and Littelt 1986) was performed using the ditference between
wheat grain yields as the dependent variable. The independent variables
considered were the ditferences in mallow density, initial wheat population

density, number of wheat heads at harvest, straw dry weight, and thousand
kernel weighl. The regression coefficients of each independent variable were
determined by this procedure, w¡th the variable that contributed lhe least to the fit
of the regression model being deleted. The resulting equai¡on was again

examined with analysis ceasing when all remaining variables were statist¡cally

2Hege Model- 1258, Hans-Ulrich Hege, D-7 j.12 Waldenburg/
West Germany,
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s¡gnilicant at the 0.0s level. These variables were then considered to contribute
significantly to the model. Multiple and simple I¡near regression analysis
procedures were also used specif¡cally to determine if wheat yield ditferences
between quadrats of a pair were related to mallow and/or wheat population
densities.

The data were reorganized for analysis based upon a random suruey

design. The weedlree quadrats were randomly divided into four groups. Means
were determined for each group to provide four values representat¡ve of weedfree conditions. These four values were included in a data set along with those
from the quadrats conlain¡ng both.wheat and mallow. The statistical analyses

described previously for the paired quadrat comparisons w€re repeated on this
modified data set using the aclual values of the measured parameters. ln
addition, using nonlinear regression procedures, the data were fitted to a non-

linear model (rectangular hyperbola) as suggested by cousens (1g8sa; 1gssb).

RESULTS AND D]SCUSS¡ON

The highest mallow densities at most s¡tes used in this study were less
than the anticipated range of up to 50 plants m-2. The portage 1gg82 site had a

maximum mallow density of 3g plants m-2 while four other sites had maximum
densities of less than 20 plants m-2. only the Morden site in 19g7 with up to 97
plants m-2, and the 19881 Podage site with densities as high as 237 plants
m-2,
reached or surpassed the desired range of densities. Both sites had natural

mallow infestations and soil moisture conditions favorable for early mallow seed
ge

rminalion.
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Hume (1985) reported that weed-crop competjt¡on studies may prov¡de
inaccurate estimates of crop losses due to weeds

¡f

variations in crop density

within an experiment are not taken into consideration, However, inclusion of crop
density data ¡n the current study had little effect upon the predictive power of the
model for estimating wheat yield loss due to mallow interf€rence. ln addition,

there was no significant relationship between final wheat seed yield and wheat
dens¡ties over the range present in these trials, For example, wheat seed yield in

the Portage 19881 expêriment was not significantly atfected over the range of
195 to 310 wheat plants m-2 in either the weedy or weed{ree quadrats (Figure
1).

ïhe influence of increasing densities of mallow on wheat seed yield was
described by linear regression equations, with the data rearranged prior to
analysis following a random survey design (Table 1). The results indicated
significant wheat yield losses due to mallow interference occurred only in the
Portage 19881 experiment. lt can be calculated from the regression equation

ihat each additional mallow plant caused an incremental wheat yield reduqtion of
approximately 0.2 gram m'2. A mallow density of 225 plants m-2 was associaled
w¡th a wheat seed yield loss of approximately 13% in this experiment (Figure 2).

The results of the Morden trial, where wheat y¡eld losses did not occur, are
representative of the other trials (Figure 3).

A rectangular hyperbolic model (Cousens .1 9B5a), frequently used to
describe crop losses caused by weed intederence (o'Donovan 19gg) did not fit

the data. A linear function provided the best description of the relationship
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Table 1. Relalionship between wheat grain yietd in grams per mZ (y) and the
oenstry or rouindteaved maitow ptants per m2 at mid.June (x) following the model
y = þo + blxl- (standard errors in parentheses).

Year
1987

Location
Morden

Oak Bluff
Portage

1988

Portage
19881
19882

Oak Blufi
1

988r

19882

bl

bo

2e2.0
229.5

(6.3)

(5.2\

289.8 (14.9)

346.1
211.9

(4.4)
(9.5)

339.1 (11.9)
181

.2

(s.4)

0.1 (0.1 )
(0.6)
2.6 (2.7)

-0.8
-0.2
-0.5
-0.1
-0.6

(0.05)
(0.7)
(1 4)
(0.5)

R2
0.01

Prob>

F

0.05

0.55
0.24

0.03,

0.34

0.43
0.02

0.0001

0.001

0.93
0.26

0.09

0.44

'. bo is the intercept, b1 is the linear regression
coefiicient, R 2 is the coefliciênt of
determination, and Prob > F is the level of sign¡licance of the R 2 va¡ue which is a

test of s¡gnificance for the entire equation.

-
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between crop yield and mallow density over the range of mallow densities

present in these trials.

A linear relarionship with a negative slope betweên wheat head number at
harvest and mallow density was significant at the p = 0.01 level for the portage
19881 experiment (Figure

4).

From lhe regression equation it can be calculated

that at a mallow density of 225 plants m-2, the number of wheat heads was
reduced by approximately 14%. Thus, mallow interference reduced the number
0f wheat heads, and this reduction in head number could completely account for

th€ associated reduction in wheat seed yield in this trial. This is consistent with
the findings of Morishita and rh¡lt (1988) in their study of witd oat (Avena fatua)
interference on spring barley (Hordeum vulgare). They reported reductions in the
number of tiller heads per barley plant only slightly less than reductions in grain
yield.

Makowski (1987) reported decreases in wheat seedring popurations due to
high mallow seedling densities present prior to crop emergence. These

decreases averaged 14 and 43o/. at sites with mean mallow densities of 13g and
338 plants m'2, respectively. ln the current study, wheat populations were not
affected by th€ presence of mallow. Even in the portage 1 9gg1 experiment,
where the highest mallow populations occurred, the relationship between mallow

densities averaging 70 plants m-2 and wheat se€dling densities was not
significant as determined by linear regression analysis (Figure 5).

Compared to the work of Makowski (1987), the current sludy involved

lower mallow densities and a later mallow emergence date relalive to the crop.
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other differences included the locations and years in which the studies were
conducted, as well as lhe corresponding environmental conditions.

The major difference in methodorogies between the current study and that
of Makowski (1987) was the drill row spacing. The uncommonly wide (2g to 30
cm) row spacings used by Makowski (1987) undoubtedly delayed and possibly
prevenled full closure of the wheat crop canopy. Light penetration into this
canoþy likely was higher than in a typical wheat field in Manitoba. As mallow
growth is impeded by reduced light, mallow would be expected to have less
effect on crop yields in Manitoba than was indicated Makowski's results.

The results of the current study indicate significant wheat yield reductions
due to mallow inteñerence are not likely to occur at mallow densities common in

Manitoba fields. However, mallow densities not expected to cause yield
reductions in spring wheat have been demonstrated to cause substant¡al yi€ld
Iosses in less competitive crops such as flax and lentils (Budzinsky 19g7;

Makowski 1 987). Makowski

(1

9s7) reponed that the average shoot dry weight

per mallow plant growing in wheat was only 20 to 30% that of the mallow plants
growing in a lentil crop. These measurements were supported by visual
observations of mallow growth in the two crops. ln wheat, mallow plants were

elongated with limited branching, while in lentils mallow plants had greater overall
grovvth and branching (Makowski 1987). The superiority of wheat over less

competit¡ve crops such as flax and lentils in withstanding mallow interference can
be attribuÌed to the dilfer€nt effects these crops have on the growth of mallow
plants.
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The current study was successful in determining the effects of various
densities of mallow on seed yields of spring wheat. There are, however, several

changes in methodology the author would recommend for similar compet¡tion
studies in the future. The paired-plot design and analysis proposed by Hume
(1985) and employed in the current study, were found to be ¡nappropriate and
were subsequently abandoned. The data was then reanalyzed as a random
survey design. This design is recommended over the paired-plot design as it
requires approximately half the resources for a similar sized trial.

One aspect of mallow interference on spring wheat not addressed by the
current study was the effect of mallow plants emerging before the crop. As

O'Donovan et al. (1985) demonstrated with wild oat, the relative time of
emergence of the weed species can influence its competitive €ffects on crop

yields. lnclusion of interference trials wilh mallow emerging well ahead of the
wheat in this study would have increased the accuracy with which wheat yield
losses due to mallow could have been predicted in field situations.

Another change recommended would be to ¡ncrease weed densities to a
range sufficient for significanl crop yield losses. ln th€ current study, higher weed
densities could have been achieved by increasing the mallow seeding rate,

improving mallow germination rate through more etf¡c¡ent scarification, or by
locating plots on land with well established mallow infestations.

It is important to have a thorough understanding of the growth and

competitiveness of mallow for decisions regarding control of this weed. This

study has dealt with the effecls of mallow, at various densities, on the yield of
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spring wheat. The folrowing chaprer describes a detailed study of the grovúth
of
mallow plants growing arone, within a spring wheat crop, and after the crop
has

been removed.

4I
CHAPTER 3
GROWTH ANALYSIS OF ROUND.LEAVED MALLOW
GROWN ALONE AND IN SPRING WHEAT

Abstract. The growth of mallow plants grown alone or within a wheat crop was
examined in field trials conducted in 19g7 and 19gB alongside the competition
experiments at Portage la Prairie. lntederence lrom spring wheat greatly
impeded the growth of mallow plants. The maximum absolute growth rate of
mallow plants was reduced by more than 99% by interference from spring wheat,
By the e¡ghth week after emergence, the average above ground bíomass of

mallow plants within the crop canopy was less than g% that of plants growing

alone. The total shoot dry weight of isolated mallow plants eventually exceeded
400 grams per plant. Lamina area was also greatly reduced by spring wheat
¡ntederence. Mallow plants grown alone produced from 200 to 400 grams of
flower and fruit dry matter per plant, w¡th a calculated yield of 60,000 to 12s,oo0

seeds. spring wheat interterence reduced mallow seed production to an average
of 225 seeds per plant. Biomass partitioning, ie., percentage resource
partit¡oning, into lamina, support, and reproduct¡ve struc{ures was similar
for
plants growing alone and in a competitive environment. However, wlthin
the crop

canopy, mallow grew more erect and branched less than in the absence of
compet¡tion. Mallow plants regrowing after crop removal produced an additional
650 and 195 seeds per plant, on average, in 1987 and 19g9, respectively.

Nomenclaturê: Round.leaved mallow, Malva pusitta (Sm.);
Spring wheat, Triticum aestivum 'Katepwa,.

Additional ¡ndex words. Competit¡on, growth analysis, logistic functions,
biological models.
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INTRODUCTION
As already described, mallow can cause substantial yield losses in crops

such as flax and lentils while having less etfect on the yield of a competitive crop
such as spring wheat (Dew 1972) at the same mallow density (Budzinsky 1987;
Makowski 1987). The minimal effect of ma¡low interference on wheat yields at
mallow densities common in Manitoba fields was confirmed by the current study
reported in chapter 2 (Nickel).

The morphology of individual mallow plants varies in response to the
growing environment. ln less competitive crops, the normally prostrate mallow
plants grow more erect with their uppermost leaves usually above the crop

canopy. ln taller, more competit¡ve crops, mallow plants are semi-erect with little
branching and have reduced shoot biomass (Makowski 19g7).

This study was conducted to a) explain previously observed minor

reduclions in spring wheat yields caused by mallow interference b) determine the
effect of spring wheat interference on the growth and development of mallow, c)
examine the etfect of seeding date on mallow growth in the presence and
absence of spring wheat inteñerence, d) determine the seed production of
mallow plants grown in isolation, in a wheat crop, and regrowing att€r the crop is

harvested. Mathematical plant growth analysis techniques were used.

The funclional (or regressional) approach to mathematical plant growth

analysis using curves fitted to growth data was introduced by vernon and Allison
in 1963. The main group of equations used forthis purpose since then have
been polynomial exponential funclions easily calculated via linear regression
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(Elias and causton 1976). Thes€ equations are used to accurately define the
data and to smooth anomalous sampling results. The function parameters are
not ascribed biological significance bul comparative information is achieved using

their derivatives (Hunt 'l 982).

Asymptot¡c non-linear equations also may be used for curue fitting in thê

functional approach to mathemalical plant growth analysis (causton and Venus

1981). More often, however, they serve as biological models of plant growth
(Huett and O'Neill 1976; Fukai and Silsbury 1977; Sitsbury et at. 1979). The
parameters of these functions can be assigned biological meaning (causton and

Venus 1981). The logistic (or autocatalytic) function is the s¡mplest asymptotic
equation with a sigmoidal shape lt is symmetric about either side of a central
inflection point. The logistic curve was selected for its simplicity and accuracy in
describing the data.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
General field operations. Field experiments were conducted during 19g7 and
1988 at Portage la Prairie, Manitoba. The soil is a Neuhorst clay loam (25/"

sand,44/" silt, and 31% clay) with a pH o17.4 and 7.S% organic matter. The
1988 tr¡al was situaled on the same area used in 1997. This area was free of

mallow and was summerfallowed in 19g6.

Mallow seed was collect€d locally in the fall of 1996. Seed preparation
involved the crushing of mature, air-dried seed capsules (fruils) and subsequent
mechanical scarification of the se€d. Mallow seed was broadcast by hand and
incorporated to a depth of 2.5 cm w¡th a fiêld cullivator. certified Katepwa spring

A4

wheat seed was sown four to six days later at 100 kg ha-1 using a double disk
press drill. The seed was placed 4 to s cm deep in rows 15 cm apart along with
100 kg ha-1 monoammonium phosphate (j 1-Si-0), This procedure was
repeated for a second seeding date in both 1987 and 1998. The earlier seeding
date for both years was May 1 1 (19871 and 19881), while the ratter date was
May 25 in 1 987 (1987Ð and May 31 in 1 9BB

(1

9Bs2).

One week atter emergence, 300 mallow seedlings in each trial were

selected at random and marked with survey flags. For half of these seedlings, all
other plants within a 0.5 m radius were removed. The spring wheat stand was
lett surrounding the other 150 seedlings but all near-by weeds, including other

mallow plants, were removed by hand.

sampling Procedure. Destructive sampling of the marked mallow plants began
one week atter plant emergence (wAE). Each sample was comprised of ten
randomly selected plants, cut at ground level. sampling continued at weekly
¡nteruals until crop haruest for mallow plants growing with spring wheat. Mallow
plants growing alone were sampled weekly for the f¡rst s¡x weeks of growth.
Atter
the sixth week the number of these plants sampled was reduced to five per

sampling date and the interval lengthened to lhree weeks. This was necessary
because the plants became quite large and difficult to handle. Ten wheat plants
were also sampled at each weekly sampling dat€. At matur¡ty, the wheat crop
was swathed approximately 20 cm above the ground. Sixty small or pruned

mallow plants remaining in the stubble were then selected at random and marked
In the earlier seeded trials (19871 , 19881 ) in both

planls were taken biweekly for eight weeks.

years. samples of ten of these
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Each plant in a sample was separated into lamina, support (stems and
pelioles), and reproductive (flowers and fruits) components. Lamina
areas were
measured using a leaf area meterl

.

Leaves that had been exlensively damaged

by disease or frost were not included in the determinat¡on of total lamina area.
Dry weights were determined atter the component parts were oven dried at g0

c

for al least 24 hours.

A weekly estimare of crop reaf area index (LAr) was carcurated from the
measured lamina areas of ten randomly selected wheal plants from each

experiment. These measurements were converted to a per area basis using the
mean wheat population density determined for each experiment.

The number of seeds per gram of dried reproductive structures (frowers
and fruits) was derermined ror the final sampres of isolated plants in 19gg.

Groups of ten dried fruits and flowers were selected at random and crushed.

seeds which were completely formed and filled were considered viable and
counted. Five such samples were taken from each of len plants; hence there
were 50 samples in total. Henceforth r€productive struclures will be referred to
only as'fruits' unless it is necessary to d¡slinguish belween fruits and flowers.

Meteorological observations were recorded daily on-site2 and were

supplemented as required by data from a nearby weather stationg. From these

æArea
LincoIn,

NE.

Meterf Model Lr-3000, Li-cor rnc.,

2Mirìi*r)* Data Set Recording System, Mode]
LI-1200S, LiCor fnc,, LincoLn, NE.
3Canadian Forces Base, portage La pralrie,

ROM 1NO.

Manitoba,
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records weekly ra¡nlall (mm week-1¡ and integrated mean weekly temperatures
(C) were determined (Figure 6.).

Photosynthetic photon flux density (ppFD) was measured using a 1 mlong line quantum sensor4 during the period 1200 hours to 1300 hours (DST)

when plant samples were being collected. These readings were taken at three
fixed locations per trial throughout the growing season, with the sensor placed
between the crop rows at ground level. Near simultaneous readings were also

taken above the crop canopy and were used in determining the fraction of
incoming PPFD penetrating the crop canopy to ground level.

statistical Analysis. wherever possible, a logistic moder was fitted to rhe
primary (raw) data us¡ng a derivative{ree non-linear regression procedure
(PROC NLIN, METHOD-DUD, SAS VS) (Freund and Litreil 1986). The modet
f¡tted was y =

al(l + be-cx) where

"y" is the dependent variable (lamina area,

component dry weight, etc.), ,'x', is the independent variable (weeks after

emergence (WAE)), "e" is the base of the natural logarithm, and "a", 'b,', and

,,c,,

are nonlinear parameter estimates. For the logist¡c funclion, ,'a,' is the estimated
value of the upper asymptote, ,'al(1 + b),, is the y-axis intercept, "acl4" is the
slope at the inflection point (maximum absolute growth rate (AGRmax)), and,'(ln
b)/c" and " alz" arc the varues of "y" and "x" respectivery ar the inflecrion point
(Figure

7).

For the graphs, mean values for each sampling dale were plotted,

although not used in the regression procedure,

4line Quantum Sensor, Model- LI-L91SB, Li-Cor fnc.,

Lincol-n,

NE.
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Figure 7. The logistic curue y = ¿/(l a þs-cx).
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The coefficient of determination (R2) was calculated as described by

Kvalseth (1985). Parameter estimates were considered to be statistically
significant at the 5% level where the standard error was less than half the value
of the estimate (Koutsoyiannis 1 977). where the logistic model did not fit, a

linear model was used, except for on€ instance where a quadrat¡c model was
required.

An unpaired T-test was used to dist¡nguish differences in biomass
partitioning between the two interference situalions. lndividual mean values from
each of the trials were used in this calculation. seed and fruit number estimates
per gram dry weight of fruits were based on the determination of a grand
sample
mean, while the standard error of this mean was calculated using individual

sample means.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The logistic function was fitted to the growth analysis data to facilitate
comparisons between mallow plants extremely different in size. The
indeterminate growth habit of mallow could be described by this asymptotic

funclion due to eventuar environmental limitations on plant growth. These
limitations were caused by seasonal changes and disease-induced senescence
in general, or by crop interference locally.

Polynomial functions were also fitted to the data for comparison purposes.
However, as these resulted in little or no improvement in the fit of the model, the
logistic function was used for the reasons previously outlined.
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ln all trials there was near simultaneous emergence of mallow and wheat.

The average wheat popuration densit¡es in early and rate May seeded trials,
respectively, were 237.3 + 18.4 and 209.8 + 13.5 in 1987, and 255.7 + 23.0 and
213.4 + 15.9 in 1988.

shoot dry weights. shoot dry weights of mailow plants grown with or without
interference from spring wheat are presented in Figure

g.

ln all trials, shoot dry

weights of isolated mallow plants exceeded 400 g/plant. plants emerging earlier
in the season (19871 , 19881) accumurated higher totar shoot dry we¡ghts than

those that emerged later (19872, 19882) (Figure B; Table 2). The later-emerging
plants were exposed to less favorable conditions due to seasonal weather
changes during the final weeks of growth (Figure 6). This was particularly lrue
during the last three weeks of growth in 19gg for mallow plants growing w¡thout

interference (1988e) where limited precipitat¡on and lower temperatures resulted
in reduced shoot growth (Figure B).

The shoot dry weights of individual mailow prants grown with spring wheat
varied widely as evidenced by low R2 values for the fitted curues (Table
1

2).

ln

987, for example, mallow shoot dry weights ranged f rom 0.29 to 2.1 1 g/plant

over the ten plants sampled six WAE in the earlier seeded crop

(1

9g71

).

The

variability in plant size reflected lhe range of interference levels provided by the

crop. Larger mallow plants in the crop were located in areas of reduced
interference, such as between crop rows or near a gap in the crop canopy.
Although there was not a distinct seeding date effect, the great€st accumulation
of shoot dry weight of plants grown w¡th spring wheat interlerence was observed
in the later seeded trial of 19BB

(1

9BB2) (Tabte 2).
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2. Logislic equation parameter estimates (standard errors in parentheses) for roundleaved mallow shoot dry weight.
.Table

Expt

R2

ln b/c

(AGR max) (WAE)
(g/week)

(s)

WITHOUT INTERFEBENCE

19871
1987¿
19881
'19882

810

(86)

614 (ss)

(38)
458 (12)
720

202
84
40
130

9745 (12906)

0.996 (0.184)

0,98

266 (173)

0,546 (0.082)

0.89

3565 (3434)

0.775 (0.099)

0,93

22438 (23600)

1.137 (0.133)

0.97

22 (1el

0.500 (0.197)

132 (225)

1.246 (0.447)

701 (2312)

1.124 (0.625)

131 1224)

0.680 (0.294)

0.37 0.265
0.47 0.670
0.33 0.641
0.37 0.689

'I

9.0
f

0.0

10.5
9.0

WITH INTERFERENCE

19871 2.12 (0.45)
19872 2.15 (0.15)
19881 2.28 (0.44)
19882 4,05 (0.86)

6.0
4.0
6.0
7.0
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By the eighth WAE, mallow plants growing with wheat had a dry weight

only 0.8

10 2.4yo

that of plants growing without interference (Figure g). The

mallow plants in wheat were near their maximum dry weight at this time, while
plants without interference were just beginning a period of exponential growth.
Differences in the predicted asymptotes and time to inflection points reflect
interference effects on shoot dry matter accumulation (Table

2). The predicted

inflection point, also the point of maximum absolute growth rate (AGR

¡¿¡),

occurred much later for mallow plants without interference (g to 10.5 wAE) than
for those wilh intederence (4Io 7 wAE). The plants w¡thout interference had a
predicted AGR max 100 to 700 times greater than those subjected to wheat
interference.

Makowski (1987) determined that crop yield losses due to mallow
interference were correlaled with mallow biomass present at crop harvest and not
mallow density. ln the current study, lhe accumulation of shoot dry matter was

substantially reduced by spring wheat interference. This exlreme suppression of
growth explains the observed relatively small crop yield reductions caused
by
mallow interference in competitive crops such as wh€al (Makowski 1987; Nickel
Chapter 2¡.

The logistic model also was used to describe the accumulation of wheat
dry matter (Figure g; Table 3). The problem of fitting an asymptotic curve to data
from plants with a well defined weight loss at maturity (Hunt i 9g2) was avoided
by restricting the sampling p€riod to the first 11 weeks atter plant emergence.
Reduct¡ons in dry weight in 3 0f 4 trials indicated senescence was beginning by
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equarion parameters (standard orrors in parenrheses) for spring

Expt.

ln bic
(s)

(AGR max) (WAE)
(giweek)

19871 7.369 (0.516) 61.1 (27.7)
19872 5.148 (0.213) 81.6 (59.4)
19881 5.357 (0,323) 139.2 (1 1 .3)
19882 4.974 (0.323ll 84.2 (56.8)
1

(0.087) 0.83
0.928 (0.162) 0.75
0.832 (0.151) 0.76
0.721 (0.127) 0.76
0.614

.13'1
1.194
1.114
0.897
'f

6.5
4.5
6.0

6.0
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the final sampling date. The logistic curve fitted the data well over this restricted

period as evidenced by high R2 values (Tabte 3).

Dry weighl accumulation can be compared between wheat plants and
neighbor¡ng maltow plants. lt was the highest in the 19871 trial (Table 3) white

the mallow plants in this trial had an AGR ¡¡¿¡ less than half that calculated for
the other trials (Table 2). Similarly, in the 19g82 trial, where growth of
sunounding wheat was slowest (Table 3), the highest mallow shoot weights
occurred (Table 2). Thus within the four trials, increased wheat grolvth
corresponded with reduced mallow growth, and vice versa.

Dry weight increases were most rapid for both wheat and mallow in the
19872 trial (Table 2, Table g). The AGR max occurred 4 to 4.s wAE in this trial
as opposed to 6 to 7 wAE for all other trials. These growth analysis resulls
confirmed visual observations. Both species grew rapidly with the mallow plants
maintaining a plant height only sl¡ghtly less than that of the crop for the first live

weeks atler plant emergence. This rapid shoot biomass accumulation by both
species coincided with the most favorable growing conditions of the four trials.

Lamina area. Mallow plants growing without interference developed an
extensive lamina area (Figure 10; Table 4). This was particularly true for plants
in the 19871 trial where the average lamina area exceeded 2.S m2 per plant.

The lamina area of mallow plants was greatly restricted by spring wheat

interference. By the eighth week after emergence, plants growing with whear
had maximal lamina areas of 1.1 to 2.3"k lhe lamina areas of plants of the same
age without interference. Mallow plants without interference were at or near lheir
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Figure 10. Effects of wheat interference on round-leaved mallow
lamina area accumulat¡on. Mean values for each sampling date
and the logistíc function f¡tted to primary data are plotted for each
experiment.
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equation parameters (standard errors in parentheses) for round,k?.l"l^T:]iTgtgg-logistic
reaveo ma ow tamtnâ area.

R2

Expt.

(r2)

ac/4

ln b/c

(AQR max) (WAE)
(mzlweek)

WITHOUT INTEFFERENCE

19871
19872
19881
19882

2.831

(0.168)

1.249

(0.070)

1

1

0.935 (0.140)

s5517 (130720)

1.652 (0.393)

75)
.365 (0.023)

2779 (2800)

.635 (0.1

1

432

(1

151)

3040 (894)

0.81

2 (0.1 25)

1,037 (0.043)

0.95
0.89
0.93
0.99

0.662
0.516
0.332
0.354

8.5
6.5
9,0
7.5

WITH INTERFERENCE

19871
19872
19881
1

0,0132

(0.0011)

29 (29)

0,800 (0,262)

0.0208

(0.0013)

244 (501)

1.577 (0.595)

(0.0028) 65 (101)
9882 0.01 22 (0.001 1) 2533 (7894)
0.0132

0.777 (0.366)
1.897 (0.896)

0.42 0.00264
0.48 0.00820
0.34 0.00256
0.29 0.00579

4.0
3.5
5.5
4.o
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maximum rate of lam¡na area ¡ncrease (AGR
max) (Table 4) at this t¡me w¡th the

difference in lamina areas between intederence conditions becoming even
greater atter th¡s point.

ïhe AGR ¡¿¡ of lamina area for plants growing without interference was
much higher for both seeding dates during 1987 than during 19BB (Table 4). The
development of lamina area was undoubtedly affected by limited precipitation

and high temperatures in 1988 (Figure 6). Restricted lamina area expansion is a
well known plant response to high temperaturês and limited moisture. A wide
variation in lamina areas occurred for plants growing in wheat, panicularly in the
1988 season. As was the case for shoot dry weights, this was reflected in the
relatively low R2 values for the fitted curves. The AGR

¡¿¡

for mallow lamina

area was attained more quickly in the later seeded trials (Table 4). This was
expected as environmental conditions most favorable for rapid plant grovvth

occurred relatively early in the development period of th€se plants.

ïhe

mallow plants w¡thout inleÌlerence had a predicted AGR max 60 to

250 limes greater than those subjected to wheat interference.

Lamina areas of mallow plants growing in spring wheat can be compared
to the leaf area index (LAl) of the surrounding wheat canopy (Figure

1 1 .1

).

The

conditions within the crop canopy varied between years. The maximum LAI of
the crop was much greater and sustained longer in 1987. canopy closure of the
spring wheat crop in 1988 was nol as complete, allowing greater light penetration
to the ground (Figure

11

.2). The mallow planrs growing within the crop in 1988
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Figure 11.2 Percent of incipient (lo) photosynthetic photon flux
density (PPFD) 4oO to 700 nm wà'7élènotn tíoht penètratino the
crop canopy to the ground (l). Mean perceît peñetràtion value! per
samplrng date are plotted and connected for each experiment.
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had the higher light levels offset by other environmental stresses resulting in
s¡m¡lar lamina areas as in 1987.

ln response to favorabre conditions, both the 19g72 spring wheat crop and

ihe plants growing within it experienced rapid lamina area development similar to
that discussed previously for shoot growth.

Fruit dry welght. The logistic function was fitted to fruit (reproductive struclure)
dry weight data from mallow plants without wheat interference (Figure 12; Table

5). The function described the data well, although an upper asymptote due to a
decreased rate of dry matter accumulation was strongly indicated only by the
data from the 19882 trial. Fruit dry weight accumulation by mallow plants ¡n trials

seeded in early May was greater than in those seeded later in the season. This
is especially evident when comparing the predicted values of the upper

asymptotes for the 1988 triats (Tabte 5). The upper asymptote in the 19871 triat
clearly is a predicted value, due to lack of a final sampling date as a result of
severe disease damage. The etfect of seeding date was similar to that for the
shoot dry weight data and can again be explained by differenc€s in growing

conditions. The maximum rate of mallow fruit dry weight accumulation occurred
9.5 to 12.5 WAE in these lr¡als.

Fruit dry weight produclion by mallow plants growing with wheat varied

greatly' both between plants sampled at a specific date and betweên sampling
dates (Figure 12). A linear function was used as the logistic function did not lit
this data. The linear function also fit rather poorly, as evidenced by low R2
values (Table 5), due to this wide variation in fruit dry weight product¡on.
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5

rable
Logisric and l¡near eouat¡on parameter est¡males (standard errors in parenrheses)
for
round-leaved mallow flower and fruit dry weight.
WITHOUT INTERFEFENCE

Expt.

(logistic equat¡ons)

a

R2 ac/4

b

(s)

'19871

(AGR max) (WAE)
(g/week)

(146)
19872 290 (23)
'19881 407 (28)
9882 235 (6)
314

1

2.S

x

.106

p.2 x

1OZ)

319s (4681)
7TBBS (2.4

x 1a5)

4.3 x 106 (7.7 x 106)

(1.648) 0.98
0.756 (0.150) 0.89
1.005 (0,288) 0.93
.632 (0,207) 0.97
1.553

1

WITH INTERFERENCE (L¡near equations)

Expt.

ln b/c

k

)

R2

19871
19872

-0.s36 (0.147)

0,1

3 (0.018)

0.31

-0,480 (0.190)

0.130 (0.026)

0.28

1988r

-0.664 (0.230)

0.153 (0.034)

u,

1988e

-1.462 (0.375)

0.291 (0.048)

0.32

1

¿o

122
55
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95

9.5
1

0,5

12.5
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However, ¡t ¡s apparent that mallow plants in the 198g2 trial had the greatest fruit
dry weight accumulation.

The predicted fru¡t dry weight accumulation by mallow plants in the
different tr¡als were compared at 1o weeks after plant emergence. This date

corresponded with the average time of the maximum rate of fruit dry weight
accumulation (AGR

¡¿¡)

for the mallow plants without interference, and near

maximum total fruit dry weight accumulation for those plants w¡th crop

interference. At this date, fruit dry weights oi mallow plants with interference
were less than 1% of plants without interference. Furthermore, this comparison
was made at a time when the isolated plants had accumulated only half the total
truit dry weight predicted by the rogistic function (ie. at the infrection point).
Thus,
mallow fruil production is extremely inhibited by wheat interference.

Biomass partit¡oning. The general pattern of mallow biomass parlitioning was
affected only slightly by competition (Figure 13). However, significant ditferences
in partitioning between mailow prants w¡th and without interference were
obserued during certain periods of plant development. The lamina portion
of the

total shoot dry weight (leaf weight ratio) was significantly greater (p=0.0S) for
the
plants withoul competition from 4 to g wAE. This coincided w¡th
mallow plants in
the crop having a significantly greater proportion of shoot dry weight in stems
and
pet¡oles from 4 to 5 WAE, and in flowers and lruits from 7
to I WAE.

The biomass partitioning results (Figure 1g) supported visual observations
of plant morphology. Mallow plants without crop interference grew in a prostrate
manner covering a large area, with the lamina area oriented to min¡mize mutual
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Figure. 1
Effects of wheat interference on the partitioning of
round-leaved mallow shoot biomass. The broken lines repreéent
mean values from round-leaved mallow plants qrown with wheat
interference, while fhe solid lines repre'sent m-ean values from
round-leaved mallow plants grown withóut interference.
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shading. Mallow prants with crop interference grew more erecily shonry after
emergence. ln response to wheat interference, mallow produced most of its
leaves near the top of the plant, in the upper one-third region ol the crop canopy.

This response was similar to that documented by Regnier and stoller (1gg9) for
velvetleaf, another member of the Malvaceae family. Thus, an increased
proportion of the shoot biomass was located in the support material (stems
and
petioles) required to place lamina in these elevated positions.

The relatively early allocation of dry weight into flowers and fruits by
mallow plants growing with interference may be a result of the early cessalion of
exponential growth by other plant components. For example, lamina area

expansion had virtually ceas€d seven weeks after plant emergence for mallow
plants grown in the crop (Figure 10). lt is possible that the earlier favoring
of
reproductive slructures in shoot dry weight partit¡on¡ng is an evolved survival
response to interference.

seed product¡on. lt was determined that near the end of the growing season,
one gram of mallow reproductive structures cons¡sted of 3s.o (5.2) flowers and

fruits, and 325.6 (27.9],seeds (standard errors in parenrheses). Mailow plants
grown without interference produced in excess of 200 grams of fruit
dry weight in
each trial (Figure 12), thus, the estimated sêed production exceeded 60,000

seeds per plant. The greatest fruit production occurred in the 19gg1 trial. The
average fruit dry weight of 384 grams for the final sampling date represented
approx¡malely 125,000 seeds per plant.
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Mallow plants grown with wheat intederence had an average fruit dry
weight accumulation of slightly more than 0.7 grams with an est¡mated
seed
production of 22s seeds per prant. Thus, interference from
wheat reduced
potential mallow seed production by 99.s%. The mallow seed produced

w¡thin a

crop, however, could contaminate the haryested grain or replace and increase
so¡l seed reserues. Minimizing the amount of mallow seed returned to the
soil is

¡mportant particularly when less competitive crops such a flax and lentils
are
included in crop rotations on mallow-infested land (Makowski and Morrison,
1989).

Regrowth. The regrowth of mailow prants atter the crop is removed (swarhed)
can be important in a field situation. After the trials seeded in eariy May were
swathed, the mallow plants remaining in the field had shoot dry weights of less
than one gram per prant (Figure 14; Tabre 6). The degree of regrowrh by
these
plants was dependent upon environmental conditions. ln 19g7,
a 2s_fold
increase in shoot dry weight to approximately 25 grams per prant occurred
due to
favorable conditions. E)dremely dry conditions in l ggg restricted the
shoot dry

weight increase to only 2.s-fold over the g week period following swathlng.

carlson and Eberrein (f 9BB) reported ihai M. rotundifolra (a commonry
used synonym lor M. pusiila) did not produce additionar seed during regrowth

following wheat harvest. ln contrast, mailow fruit dry weights in the currenr
experiments increased by more than 2.0 grams per prant foilowing swathing in
1987, and by 0.6 grams in 198g. Examination of these fruits indicated
similar
seed numbers per gram of fruits as those produced by the mallow plants grown
without competition, Thus, an average of 650 and 19s additional seeds per plant
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Tabre 6. Line$ and ouadratíc eoualion parameter estimates (standard errofs in pârentheses)
for round-teaved malloú7 regroMh atter cróp rðmóvãf .

¡2
SHOOT DRY WEIGHT

1987t
'1988r

(64.464)
-2.202 p.780ìr

54.846

-8.693 (7.738)
0.234 (O.o4g)

0.348

(0.227)

0.44
0.35

FLOWER AND FRUIT DRY WEIGHT

'19871
1988r

,499)
-0.7s8 (0,356)
-3,505

(1

0.284 (0.087)

0,'18

o.og2 (o.OZ2)

0.23

10

were produced during the eight week regrowth period in 1gg7 and 1ggg,
respectively.

SUMMARY

The growth of mallow was greaily suppressed, approximately 9g%, by
spring wheat interference. Mallow plants growing with wheat were not able
to
position their leaves above the crop canopy. Therefore, the growth
of these
plants was viñualry arrested by mid-season due to shading
and other interference

effects. The degree of interference was not related to the emergence date of
the
crop.

Mallow prants are abre to produce extremery rarge amounls of seed when
grown without crop interference. lnterference from a spring
wheat crop severely
restricted this seed production, although regrowth of mallow plants following
crop
removal can result in additional seed production exceeding that produced
prior to
crop haruesl.

The current study was unconvenrionar in its approach to prant g rovyth

analysis as it involved the logistic function as a biological model. This
approach
allowed descriprion and comparison of plant grovvrh among very different
sized

plants' us€ of this approach was appropriate as it facil¡tat€d ail of the
objectives
of the study.

The results of this study are imporlant to the understanding of previous
mallow interference studies. The minimal spring wheat yield reductions
at high
mallow densities, recorded in the interrerencê study described earrier, can
be

7L

understood in light of the extreme intederence effects on mallow measured in
the
current study. The potential growth of mallow plants without inteñerence
demonstrates the importance of crop interference in limiling the competitive
effects of this weed. Less competit¡ve crops such as flax and lent¡ls perm¡t
mallow plants to grow larger and have greater effect on crop yield (Budzinsky
1987; Makowski 1987).

The potential seed production by mailow prants within the crop, and atter
the crop is removed, could influence management decisions concerning a field.
Mallow densities in wheat may not warrant control based solely on expected yield
losses, but may when the potential mallow seed production is included in the

calculation. Minimizing the amount of mallow seed produced and returned to Ìhe
soil would be an important consideration if the field was used to grow crops more
susceptible to mallow interference.

The current study examined interspecific inlerference effects on individual
mallow plants within a spring wheat crop. lnterference effects from other mallow
plants (intraspecific interlerence) were deliberately avoided. However,
lo fu¡ly
analyze thê growth of mallow plants in fiefd situations, measurement of

intraspecific interference should be included. while quantifying intraspecific
interference eff€cts in mallow would have made the current study more complete,
it was beyond the scope of this study.

The author wourd recommend severar changes for simirar growth anarysis
studies in the future. The sampling of large plants should have occurred more
otten but involved fewer plants per sample. A two week interval between

t2
samples would have provided a more continuous set of measurements when
growth was most rapid. Taking only three plants per sample would
offset the
work required for the increased number of samples while only slightly increasing
the risk of sample results being d¡storled by plants of exceptional size within a
sample.

The main change proposed for the analysis of lhe data would be to use
the Richard's function rather than the logistic function. The variable ¡nflection
point could be valuable in fitting data more accurately although direct

comparisons between curves would become more difficult.

There are few examples in th€ lirerature of stud¡es which have included
both interference and growth analysis components. The main benefit of adding
plant growth analysis to interference studies would be a more complete
understanding of the effects of interference on the growth and development of

the plants involved. This understanding would be useful in management
decisions aimed at providing a competitive advantage to the desired species.

CHAPTER 4
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